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veals what she wants you to see. She hides like a child but she's always a woman to
me. 2. She can lead you to love, she can take you or

(3.) more than the garden of

me, to me. 2. She can lead you to love, she can take you or

(3.) more than the garden of

leave you she can ask for the truth but she'll never be
cut you and laugh while you're

E - den. Then she'll care - less - ly

leave you she can ask for the truth but she'll never be
cut you and laugh while you're

E - den. Then she'll care - less - ly

leave you she can ask for the truth but she'll never be
cut you and laugh while you're

E - den. Then she'll care - less - ly
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She's always a woman

Oh, she takes care of herself

She's always a woman
wants, she's ahead of her time. (B.C.)

wants, she's ahead of her time. (B.C.)

wants, she's ahead of her time. (B.C.)

Oh and she never gives

wants, she's ahead of her time. (B.C.)

u, and she never gives in, she just changes her

out, u - u - u - u - u - u

u.

3. And she'll promise you

4. She is frequently

mind.

3. And she'll promise you

4. She is frequently

u.

3. And she'll promise you

4. She is frequently

u.

3. And she'll promise you

4. She is frequently

(Coral Hilarión Eslava)
She's always a woman

She can do as she pleases she's nobody's

fool but she can't be convicted she's earned her degree. And the

most she will do is throw shadows at you but she's always a woman to
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